
Mobile Library Service  
 
Lancashire County Council has a fleet of six mobile vehicles based at Whalley, Heysham, 
Garstang, Brierfield, Clayton Green and Ormskirk. They travel around the part of Lancashire 
where they are based, making a total of 780 stops across the county. 

Mobile libraries carry a selection of books suitable for all ages, including large print, and in 
some cases talking books as well. Any item in stock anywhere in Lancashire can be 

provided on request. Internet access is not available from mobile libraries. 

Every mobile library is fully accessible, with a lift for people with mobility impairments. 
Because of the limited space available, the vans are not suitable for large motorised 
wheelchairs. To find out where your nearest stop is contact the library service on 0300 123 

6703 or email library@lancashire.gov.uk. 

At last week’s Cabinet meeting of Lancashire County Council, the outcome of the 
consultation on the Mobile Library Service was discussed and a number of important 
decisions were made which will be of interest to you and residents. 

Specifically: 

- All mobile library stops will move to a three weekly frequency consistent with the hire 

period for books and audio books (currently the frequency varies across the county 

between 2 and 3 weekly visits). 

 

- No mobile library routes will be scheduled between Christmas Eve and 1 January 

inclusive. However, Mobile library routes will be maintained throughout the rest of 

each year whenever possible. 

 

- The minimum stop time for the Mobile Library will be 15 minutes (the current average 

is 5-10 minutes). 

 

- The current Mobile Library vans are to be replaced over the next couple of years. 

 

- Mobile Library routes will be reviewed, but no existing routes and stops will be taken 

out as part of this review. They will simply be incorporated into the re-organisation of 

the new mobile library routes. The County Council will consult the public over the 

proposed new routes before they are finalised and implemented in 2020. 

 

- Similarly, the mobile library will continue to make multiple stops within the same 

community where these are part of existing routes. 

 

- Any stop for the Mobile Library that is not used within 6 continuous months 

(approximately 8 visits) will be discontinued. 

 

- Some communities are currently by-passed by the current Mobile Library routes. The 

relevant Parish Councils will be consulted about the desirability of scheduling a 

mobile library stop within their community and extending any existing coverage. 

On this latter point, please let me know if the Parish Council would like to see such 
communities or additional stops added to the mobile library routes and I will support this 
request with Council Officers.  
 
Home Library Service 
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And finally, just a plug for the Home Library Service. You can use the home library service if 
you are unable to get to a library building because of your age, disability or ill health. A friend 
or relative can collect books, CDs or DVDs chosen by library staff or by request. Volunteers 
can deliver your loans if you can't arrange for someone to collect them for you. For more 
information call the library service on 0300 123 6703 or email: library@lancashire.gov.uk. 
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